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FOREIGN FINANCIAL REVIEW ,

Lethargy of Several Monthi Past Appar-

ently Completely Dispelled.

LONDON BUSINESS QUITE BRISK

Ucnr Ktcmoni DlHnppnnrutl Tempor-
arily , Uiiulitc to I'HOIJ tli'o I'rovallI-

IIR

-

Tendonuy to Boom Activity
In Amoilunn Securities.-

Lovnov

.

, Sopt. 0.Dlseouttt WM firm earlj
lust wnok , but later the ilom.incl slackened
anil rates cloiod easy yesterday at T poi

cent for throe tnontlia and l >i per cent foi-

Bhort ,

On the Stock exchange business was hrlsl-

nnd tlicro wai a cheerful tone In every do-

partmcnt. . The lethargy of several month
past Is apparently completely dispelled
American securities continued to load tin
ndvnnco , the public Investing largely In tin
best kind * and operators buying everything
reiving apparently on the certainty of scctir-
Ing profit * . The bear clement has for a Him
disappeared , unable to face nil the prevailing
tendency to boom. A largo portion of the
Advance was duu to speculators , yet tliuro li
much solid Investing Indicating an cntln
restoration of public confidence.-

In
.

American railway securities yestordaj
activity in dealings was slightly relaxed , bul
the rlso continued dcsplto cablegrams from
New York Knowing that business in Wall
street diiplajed a tendency to realise.
belling tlicro. was attriuuted hero to the fact
that tomorrow Is a holiday , and was not
taken 113 an indication of a reaction. Prices
here closed above New York parity.

Variations for the week In prices of Amer-
ican rullway securities include the following
Increases , AtchNon , IJ per cent ; Louisville
& Nashville , 'AYi per cent ; Union Pacific
shares and Denver & Hlo Gr.indo preferred ,

2 per cent eneli , Norfolk & Western
preferred , Denver & KIo Grande com-
mon

¬

, Now York , Pennsylvania ft Ohio
first mortgage and Kilo , IJf per cent ;

each ; U'abash preferred and Northern Pa-
cillo

-

preferred 1J per cent each ; Lake
bhoro , 1 per cent ; Now York , Ontario &

Western anil Central Pacific shares , three-
fourths of 1 per cent each ; Illinois Central
Ik per cent ; bt. Paul common , !)% per cent ;

Now York Central , a percent ; Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, ! ' <, percent ,
Canadian r.iilway securities are In fair de-

mand
¬

The Chicago section of the Grand
Trunk is considered likely to profit through
tlio removal of the German prohibitions of
American pork Importations and partly In-

consequence of this belief Grand Trunk sec-

ond preferred advance 1yf percent on the
week , Grand Trunk first and third preferred
and guaranteed stock 1 per cunt nach , and
Grand Trunk ordinary three-fourths of 1 per
rent. The securities of the Mexican railway
were Irregular , but clotcd one-half of 1 per-
cent better on the week.

Among the foreign securities Argentine
funding loan has advanced IIJ.j per cent , and
Cedillas 2J per cent , although liuonos Ayres
advices describe the financial situation as
worse Chilian securities wore largely
bought in and gained 'IJj per cent on the
week , while Unullian bonds gained l1 per-
cent , ami Nitrate railway shares and Peru-
vian corporation bonds three-fourths of 1

per cent each. Of the miscellaneous secuu-
tics Guinness shares lost 2 per cent on tire
week , and Kiistnmns one-fourth of 1 percent ,

while Hell's Asbestos gained throe-eighths ol
1 per cent.

Haviuiii .Market Knvlew.
HAVANA , Sopt. (!. Dospttosomo disposition

to purulmsg on the part of buyers and the re-

ceipt of good news , the auirar market was
quiet this week and only a small amount ol
business was done. Quotations were :

Mouses SmiAii Ueguiarto peed polariia-
lion , $a.lbto fi.aiif gold per quintal ; mus-
covndo

-

, fair to good refining , 85 to DO degrees
polarisation , 2.23 toSJ.HTJ gold per quintal ;

centrifugal , 9i to !) ( ! decrees polarization , in
hogsheads , b.rgs nnd boxes , $i.S7! >i to $1)) . L2} ,

gold per quintal. Stoclcs in waiohousas at
Havana Is ; lUatanzas !38 boxes , ((100,000 bags ,
1,000 hocshoads. Receipts of the week HS-
Sbags. . Kvports during the week Wi boxes ,
( il.OOO bags , 128 hogsheads , of which all ol
the bags and hocbhoaas wont to United
States.-
HBACON

.

11.00 , gold , percwt.B-
UTTEII

.
Supe-ior American , 25.00 , gok'' ,

per quintal.-
FLot'ii

.

American , 12.50 , gold , per barrel.J-
KHKKD

.

Bir.i: : 3.00 , gold , per quintal.
HAMS American , sugar cured , 12.50 , cola ,

per quintal for northern ; 17.00 for southern-
.Lun

.

In kegs , 0.00 gold , per quintal ; In
tins , $11.00.-

POTATOUS
.

American , 3.75 , gold , per
barrel.-

LIMIIBIC
.

Cooi'cittoc Goons Nominal.-
NAVV

.
BIIAXS White , $o.25 , gold , per

quintal.-
CiiKHixa

.
TOIIACCO 21.00 , gold , per

quintal.F-
UEIOIITS

.
Nominal.-

Kxc'iiANoit
.

Quiet , but firm.-
I

.
UOI.D * J.HO @ !!31.

the IScrliu Hours c-

.BKUI.IX
.

, Sopt. 0. On the bourse hero
Utero was an advance In prices toward the
middle of the wool; past , but a reaction fol-
lowed.

¬

. Dealings vesterdny wore chiefly in
the line of ro.rllz.rtlons. Honoris of failures
in the corn trodo added to the dullness of the
market. Roubles declined 2 per cent and
foreign sccurrtlos generally 12 per cont-
.Yesterday's

.
closing quotations Include :

Prussian 10.VJ5 per cent : Doutsoho bank ,
1-15 per cent ; roubles , 214 per cent ; Mexican ,
Gst7.iO! ! per cent ; Hoohumors , 111 per cent ;
llarponors , Ibl percent ; short exchange on-
London. . 20.IU per cent ; long exchange on-
Londouwi0.M4! ! per cent ; private discount a
per cent. _

On the I'ar-iM IloiirHO.-
PA

.

ins , Sept 0 The settlement Just con-

cluded
¬

showed heavy bear accounts. Money
Is abundant and easy. The dcahncs on the
bourse during the past week , however, were

low , but prices closed firm yesterday. Throe
per cent routes advanced 50 centimes on the
week , Credit Fouciers shares 24 francs , and
Bunk of Franco shares , 2)tf francs ; Pailamas
declined 3U francs on the wook. Those
shares , orientally quoted at 500 francs , are
now quoted at 22 francs , the lowest nominal
price reached. Bunker Hosuier is trying to
form a syndicate of financiers to take a big
share of the projected ruiso iu the 8 per cent
cold loan.

On the rrnnkllii liorrrse.F-
itAXKFoiiT

.

, Sept. (! . On the bourse hero
yesterday , in sympathy with the weakness
of pncos ou the Berlin and Vienna bourses ,

forelvrn markets declined } $ c, closing quota-
tions

¬

Include : Italian , MUKI per cent ; Portu-
guese

¬

bonds , C4 percent ; Russians , 07.40 per-
cent , Spanish 4s , 71.10 per cent ; short ox-
cliiingo

-
on London , 2034 per cent ; private

discount , per cent ,

.
OlllOAao , III. , Sopt. 5.Coiiiuelman i. Day to-

CoeUroll Ilrothors : The Brain markets
tinted oir with a tondenor to u loner rariKO-

of prices , bnoctilntnrs generally expected
that clour weather Inuroasu the por-
centuKoof

-
contract Kiades In receipts und

iiut out liberal short linns at the opening. Atthe decline Now IHMI-.OS were fnio liny-
rrs

-
at various w iteni uolnts and receiving

houses rtmorloi ) llchtur from
fanners1 liaiula , Unbles hiivo been an-
oncouracoruent but duullnos noted wuro notHritllcluntly strong to eiiuouruge shorts to-
htiind over until nuxt Tuesduy. ami In tholr-
elTorts lo cover early sales , the highest prleea-
of the day wuro made at the oloso. Itecolpts-
at nrlniary points llboral but not ueyond
estimates and hhlnpurk from the Interior niul-
een bourd hhow aheiiltliy condition of trade.unnrters aru made forlb.OOO bushulsof lioit.;

* !M' !
(?i l ? l Pl " ' ' orn. W.OJO busliols of 0.1 tii-

.niul
.

10.000 buslieliiot rye. Thuro Is nothingpartleiilarly bullish In the le ltlnnito slina-
tlon

-
and the tundeney toward bull specula ¬

tion or any bonsatlonut foroUn nons nmkcs-
hhort fcollvrs timid I'rovlilons have dtivcl-
oped

-
an active hhlppliri ; and Hiieoulatlvo in ¬

terest occasioned by the demand of thu ( ! er-
iiiaiieiiibarRO

-
against Importntlons and with

blocks well reduced abroad und home Imliou-
tlons

-
of concent rut Ion of holdings hero , wo

consider u fuitlior mlviinco hUlily iirobabli ) ,
I'lllLMOo. t ol.| ) . Swartz Duuou A McUor-

mlok
-

to lU Swartz kCoi Wheat was allday ut a range n little under Friday's oioso
Fluctuations were not wide , Thuro appeared
itill n liiiylnn eontliiKcnt whenever the price
touuhud tl.iH). Ttie nupunrt Huoinod to be en-
tirely

¬

tif this tort. AH tor bull new *. With
the exception of latKO clearances about (00.000
today and about 5, W.UOO for the week. The
we tu r ubruad a descrlbeU an brlllluut

ami sunshiny , ) i tlrm was said to bo pro
grcsslng rapidly all over Kuropc , nrrlvali
abroad were declared to bo lanto. The de-
mand was very light , Minneapolis and Dulutl
declined fi77 cars. The prospect Is that nox
week with clear weather Ino arrivals ui
there will bo much heavier. More the receipt1
wore < iOcnrs. | J stlmatcs for Monday , f 70 cars
There appears no news lo occasion approhon-
nlon In regard to frost and It seems now a I

the crop mattiro without damage
IjOiifi are maintaining nrlccs and are absorb-
Ing all the cash and shipping It out. Tin
stock hero this week , however , will show at
Increase of over I.UOO.OOO bushols. Provision1
today made furtlinr ndvnnco Pork at close
showed a gain over I'Mdny of 2," e. l.vrd of fie
ribs of fle. The liuylnit was by outsiders
prckcrs still continue to dlseoitrago any bull
campaign. It seems probable. Imnovor. thai
Ueritmn action will oxclte a luylni ,' cnthnsl'-
a m In provision market.-

ClllOAtlo
.

, fept fi. Kennett , Hopkins ft Cr-

toH. . A. MoVthortcr ; Dullness lias been the
tiialn charaeterlstlc of the grain market
today. The labor holiday antiounocd for
Monday caused trading to no limited princi-
pally on closing of contracts , local trader'
being unwilling to take chances with emtlc
newspaper correspondents and the usual uai
news from the other side. Wheat onened
with air easiness due to the soft con-
ditions of cables. They reported
vteither Improving and large arrivals
causing wc'ikncss , This repeated Intel
and with more emphasis caused a dr.iKKlna
market and as the main foaturoof Import-
ance , t'lo iranoe- . from Atlantic port'
were lar ; e, almost ( 00,0001 he day
aird .V.'ixj.noovhnal anil Hour for
the week. Pour loads of new business arc
reported from Now York and at the rate at
which Kuropo U buying at present clearances
will show a marked falling on*

FOOD

The market closed dull and steady after
a little spurt : eoin showed no feature of Irn-

iHirttineoi
-

Theoxpeetcd fioststlil holds off and
It takes eonstnnt predictions of It as then;

were today to keep tip hull enthusiasm. Oat-
"wererathor more active and showed sonic
strength corn advanced. It weakened
later und closed dull. Provisions attraeteilr-
noro attention th in grain Thu buying bus
been by local packers and they are taking the
opportunity of tills removal of the German
duty to sell everything notwithstanding
which the market absorbed all pllcrltigs and
closed firm.

rintonicii.s.I-
n

.

rcaOilng the letters of Marie Bashklrtscff
one Is struck with the perfect simplicity and
sincerity of tire writer, while at the sauio-
timb ho Is also Impressed by the ambitious
nature of this tnlciitod young girl. She was
ready to make all sorts of sacrifices , ns is
shown In n number of her letters to hot
mother , "I must attain what I doslro or I
must die," she wrote , adding , "ho who Is

afraid , yet goes to moot danger , Is brnvor
than bo who is not afraid. ' On another oc-

casion
¬

she wrote : "What am li Nothing.
What do I wantl Everything. "

Poor Plotro , for whom she evidently en-

tertained a lively affection , could not bo per-
mitted

¬

to distract ber thoughts from
the great scheme of her life
"No , Pletro is only a diversion a strain of
music In which to drown the lamentations of-

my soul. And yet I reproach rnysolf for
thinking of him. since ho can be of no use to-
mo. . Ho cannot ovou bo the first rung of the
ladder that loads to fame , " Is the way she
wrote to her mother about her admirer
Pietro.

That she had no false modesty is also quite
clear and her letters abound in eulogistic
descriptions of her personal appoaranro. such
as : "I look pretty today. Nothing beautifies
so grnatlv as the consciousness ot being
boautif ul." Again at another time she wrote
of herself. "Ills true that In tnv princesso
robe of gray batiste my figure Is divine , that
Is tire word ( vou have said so yourself. ) " In
extenuation , however, It must DO remembered
tbat she was only 23 when she died.

Taken as a wliolo , the "Letters of Marie
BashkirtsefT , " which have been so ably
translated by Mary J. Serrano , make a very
charming work , nnd as Mr. Gladstone says ,

"It may oven bo pronounced a book without
parjllel. " Published by Casscll Publishing
company , Now York ,

The strange mysticism of the Orient has
long been a lavorito theme of writers of fic-

tion
¬

, and consequently when E. E. Baldwin
sat down nnd wrote "The Strange Story of-
Dr. . Sonex , " ho simply trod in the well-
defined footsteps of a long line of moro or
less distinguished predecessors. It Is , per-
haps

¬

, to oe regretted that an author whoso
evident genius elves abundant promise of
bettor things , did not leave the beaten tracks
and strike out boldlv into now and unex-
plored

¬

realms of fiction. Ho clearly has the
ability and the field is boundless.
There is nothing now In tire subject
of the book before us , and it cannot
bo said tbat the author has treated it with
any strikingdugreoof originality. The storv-
by itself is , however, a pleasing one and ono
that will not fail to interest , the reader. It, is
attractively issued by the Mlnorva Publish-
ing

¬

company of Now York.
The September number of "Short Stories"

contains as the representative of famous fic-

tion
¬

for the month , Sheridan Tuo F.inu's
weird medical tale "Green Tea. " "Tho Au-
thor's

¬

Alliance" is represented by Kipling ,

Sarah Orno Joivott and W. dark Hussol.
The translatrons from the French ami Italian
nro notable. "Tho Pawky Peddler" Is a de-
lightfully

¬

humorous story from the Scotch.
Tire etchings are original and forcotnl m sub-
ject

¬

and construction , and all departments
of this unique fiction periodical are in
close touch with the best style and accotn-
.nlishment

.
of the modern art of story telling-

Publisned
-

by the Current Literature Pub
llshing company , 30 West Twenty-third
street , Now York.

The September number of Current Lltera-
tura

-
will have as an added feature a depart-

ment
¬

devoted 10 "Tho Literature of the
Drama. " The idea Is to bring together the
admirable editorials , special articles , and es-

says
¬

now being written on theatrical sub-
jects

¬

, For September the selections are :

Nym Crinkle's "American Play writers1'-
"Tho

;

Independent Theater , " by C. H. Melt-
zor

-
: and "The Prejudice Against the Play-

ers
¬

, " from the London Speaker. The Cur-
rent

¬

Literature Publishing company , 30
West Twenty-third street , Now York.

The numerous exciting events in the yacht-
ing

¬

world and tire keen popular interest
shown thrs season in the noble sport , rnuko
tire paper err "Now tfork Yachts and Yachts-
men

¬

, " In Fraiut Leslie's Popular Monthly
for September peculiarly Interesting and
timely. The illustrations include some spir-
ited

¬

views on the wonderful now Horroshoff
yacht Glorrana , und a line portrait of tbo-
queen's cup defenders , oto. This number of
the magazine also contains Illustrated arti-
cles

¬

upon the Mare Island navy yard , by En-
sign

¬

J. M. Klllcott ; "Under Four Flags"-

by D. V. S. Eyres ; "Feathered Gems"
(humming birds ) , by Nelly Hart Wood worth ;
the conclusion of Scott Campbell's serial.
"John Maggs , Barbarian , " etc. , together
with numerous short storlos , sketches , liter-
ary

¬

nnd .scientific miscellany and pooms.
The Forum for September contains llvo ar-

ticles
¬

on "Present Problems In Education , "
all written by well known writers on oduca-
ttonal

-

subjectsviz. : Key.-Dr. Henry A. Colt ,
President David S. Jordan of the Leland
Stanford Junior university , Prof. H. W.
Tyler of the MussHctrusetts Institute of Tech-
nology

¬

, Mrs. Alice Freeman and Miss Char-
lotte

¬

W. Porter. Other articles in this num-
ber

¬

are : ' 'The Farmer's Isolation and the
Remedy , " by John W. Boolaval-
tor

-
; "Authors' Complaints and Publishers'

Profits , " by George Haven Putnam ;

"Tho Growth nnd Triumph of Wagnorlsrn , "
by Henry T. Fink , "Tho Political Issues of
18112 , " by Henry Cabot Led o ; "Tho Benefits
of Industrial Capitalization , " by J. Solwln
Tall ; "Tho Future of the Eloctrio Railway , "
by Frank J. Sprague ; "A Study of Accidents
nnd Accidental Insurance , " by James H.
Pitcher ; and "Tho Government's Account
With the Taxpayers , " by Edward Johnson.

The Intellectual wealth ot throe continents
Is represented In the September Arena.-
Tbo

.

well-known English essayist , F. W. H.
Meyer of Cambridge, England , speaks for
European thought in n careful pauor on
psychical work. Kumn Olsbi , M. A. , of-

Toklo , Japan , represents Asia In u brilliant
paper on the Kxtrlnsia Significance of Con-
stitutional

¬

Government in Japan ; whllo such
able thinkers as Rabbi Solomon Schlndlor ,
Hov. George G. Lorimor, llrormu B. Pres-
ton

-
, Sylvester Baxter , and the editor repre-

sent
¬

Amorlni. Mr. Flower's paper on-
"Fashion's Slaves" Is Illustrated by three
full-Pago photogravures and over a score
of smaller pictures , giving the prevailing
fashions during the past generation. It U a
strong appeal for dress reform. He consider *

the subject from artistic , hygienic. , and ethi-
cal points of view.
, Two very popular volumes of short storlos

' 'Tho Uncle of an Angel and other Short
Stories , " by Thomas A. Janvier , and "Idnna
and Other Stories' by George A. Hlbbard-
javo Just been added to Harper's "Franklin-
jquara Library. " Ho'.n. books wore pub-
Ished

-

In attractive library editions several
weeks ago.

Use nailer's Gorman Pills , the great co n-

siipatioa and llvor regulator ,

TALKS ON OMAHA FACTORIES

foraa Oitizeng Are Adopting the Principle
of Homo Patronage.

THE LADIES WANT MORE INFORMATION

Drier Hovlcxv of Sonic Oinnlm Pvae
lories Tliut Are Miuiul'rtuturlnK-

ArtiolcH of General Use
In lOvory I'ninlly.

The efforts of TUB Bsn to crcato an inter
estln home Industries'has already born
Bood fruit und a good many citizens ore re-

questing their families to buy goods of bom-

manufacture. . Tbo greatest difficulty In tni
way is the luck of Information among th
people as to what Is made In Omaha. "Whci-
wo order goods from the grocery what shal-
wo call for , " nslts a lady , "to say send mi

something ot Omaha manufacture is a Utlli
Indefinite , I have boon using In flour tin
best make of a well known Minneapolis mill
now then I want to give my patronage ti
homo mills , but what will I ask fori If m :

grocer docs not happen to want to hondti
Omaha flour he is tiKoly to take advantagi-
of my ignorance to send mo n poor gratia am-

rnako me sick of homo miuln ( lour. Wt
ladles ought to bo Informed In some way a ;

to tbo exact kind of rfooJs to call for. It I ;

not enough to know that good soap is mndi-
in Omaha , wo ought to know what kind 1 :

the best and which Is the next best so tha
each ono of us could select the kind tha'
would correspond to what wo have bier
using In price and quality , " The same holds
good in every line of household goods.-

I
.

have visited quito a numbur of local fnc
lories the past week and him
boeir struck with tire general goot
feeling that cxisis between the manufactur-
ers themselves and their evident desire tc
patronize each other as far as possible
Occasionally n manufacturer Is found tha-
Is going on the outsldo to buy goods tha1
might bo obtained bore , but tire Instances an-
rare. . I was In one small place whore they
also job goods that they do not rnako. Whili
the manager was detailing upon the necessity
of homo Institutions bolng pitronlzod J

glanced over the goods in sight. Tooro was
soap from Philadelphia , DCS Moines and
Chicago but none of Omaha make. Before
the speaker had ciusod a retail grocer ox rm-

Irr and said "I want a box of cocoanut oi
soap , " und the manager handed him a box oi
Chicago make and ho walked out.-

To
.

my inquiry as to why ho did not sol
Omaha soap bo replied , "O , they don't make
toilet , soap in Omaha. " When informed that
they did make lorlot soap in Omaha ho foil
back on the assertion that they did not make
cocoanut oil soap. This was also a poor ex-
cuse , as I had just sotma car-load of oocoanul
oil at the soap works and any amount of the
finished articlo. At last no had to acknowl-
edge that ho bad no reason for discriminating
against Omaha but did it because it was c

habit.-
A

.
manufacturers' association seconded by

such organizations as the Board of Trade one
Heal Estate Owners' association , and backet-
up by the 40,000 consumers who draw thoii
support , from the factories , could correcl
such habits as that in u very short timo.

1 learned some Interesting facts about floui-
a few days ago from a country miller. There
has been such a strong prejudice againsl
flour made in the state that some countrj
millers have boon leaving off from the sacks
the name and location of the mill , but brand
It with some name that will load the con
sutnor to believe that it is of Minnosott-
make.. The deception works well and tons
of Nebraska flour are sold iu Omaha and
give general satisfaction.

Dealers have sent out flour in Nobraskn
sacks and had it returned as not being good ,

and have put the same flour in a Minnesota
sack and returned It to the sumo party whc
would use It and pronounce rt satisfactory ,

There is everything iu a name when it coraos-
to Hour.

Omaha has only ono flouring mill , the
Omaha Milling company located at KHI
North Sixteenth strout , nnd they have ono
of the bust plants in the country for its sizo.
The machinery is all of the same make nnd
was put In by the same company that built
and sot up the machinery for Washburn
mill which manufacturers VVusbburn's su-
perlative. . It's machinery is a duplicate ot
the mills which make the celebrated Minne-
sota

¬

brands so that the Omaha mill has
every facility for turning our , a first class ar-
ticlo.

¬

. They use the same wheat as Washburn
and Pillsbury , that is the best northern hard
wheat. As tno rate on wheat to Omaha
is about the same as to Mmoapolis' the local
mill can turn out flour at about the same cost
as the Minneapolis mills. In this way the
local mills can undersoil the others as they
save tire freight on the flour.

Six grades of Hour are being made in
Omaha , the best being equal to the best
Minnesota brands , and the cheapest as gooO
for the money as cnn bo made anywhere.

Last fall Iho government wanted to
place a big order for flour for the
army in the Department of the Platte.
The government bakers and exports made
a number of careful tests , Prllaburry's and
Washburn's best brands bolng among
the competitors and the Omaha
Hour was pronounced equal to the best Min-
nobota

-

and the Ouraha mill was given the
contract-

.btill
.

the majority of the people of Omaha
continue to ask for everything but the home-
made article and Iholr money goes lo help
build up Iho great flouring m'llU of Minne-
apolis.

¬

.

I anticipate that some of the public splritod
ladles wno decide to change over to the
Omaha flour will go back to their old brands.-
In

.

every household it sometimes happens that
a baking turns out poor , and if this bhould-
hapuon when a change had just been made to
Omaha flour tno blame would nil bo laid to
thai cause , but the housekeeper should ro-
rnomber

-
tnat the fuvorrto Minnesota did not

nlwavs turn out the whitest ot bread or the
host of naslry.

The Omaha mill Is employing twelve mon
and distributing in wages $10,000 per year.
All its supplies which can bo obtained in
Omaha are bought hero , as sucks , oils , bolt-
ing

¬

, etc.
When thn housekeeper has secured a saci :

ot Omaha Hour Iho next thing In order is to-
rnako a uhungo in yeast. Both dry hop and
compressed yeast are made In Omaha.-

Tbo
.

German Yeast company has a fine
plant located on the Bolt Hue nt Twenlv-
olgblh

-
and Bovd streets , whore thov manu-

fucluro
-

what they call Gorman dry hop
yoasi. Tnoy employ twenty-two people hi
the factory , a good many of thorn boys and
girls , with an annual pay roll of $10,800 ,
which does not Include salesmen , office force ,
etc.

There nro six or seven dlfforonl kinds of
dry yeast sold In Omaha which are made In
Chicago , Fen du Lao and other eastern cities.
This Is entirely the fault of the grocers , as a
lady seldom calls for any special make of dry
yeast, I was recop.lly in a sloro wnen a lady
carne iu and called for a package of hop
yeast. The grocer turned round lo Iho shelf
whore Ihore wore iwo piles , ono of Iho Omaha
rmrko and Iho other from Chicago , and ho
handed out a package made in Chicago ,

'lo nn Inquiry as to why ho gave Chicago the
preference ho ropllod , "O. It, was onlv n-

irupuon so , norhaps next time I might get
hold of the Omaha ysast. "

The ladles ought"lo commence asking for
Iho homo made yeast , and u manufacturers'
association ought to sue that theio was moro
molhod and loss "happen so" Itr some mer-
chants' dealings. The ladles especially
ought to encourage the manufacture of yeast
In Omaha , because the most of the work Is
done by girls , poor girls that are trying to
earn on honest living , ami some of them
girls thai are helping widowed mothers sup-
port

¬

a largo family of younger children.
There is also another reason wiry Omaha

voast should bo used , It is as good or belteri-
huu any other and boiug made at homo It Is
fresher than the imported article. The
mnuufuuturo of compressed yeast was com-
menced n short llmo ago by Iho Oimrlui Com-
pressed Yeasl Company which has a faclory-
nl 1714 soulh Tenth street. His said that they
are turning out u first class article thai is glv-
ng

-
satisfaction both with lire bakers and In

private families. The company however la-

rieotlngwllh lire same up-hill work lhat
confronts all homo concerns. Tno people aro-
se wedded to the eastern made article that II-
s almosi Impassible to Induce thorn lo try
anything inudo in their own city.-

An
.

nrtlclu of universal use In the houso-
lold

-

, which naturally suggesis Ilsolf in con-
lection

-

with flour and yeast , U baking pow ¬

der.It Is safe lo say that tons of baking powder
iru sold iu Ouiaha that Is no boiler and

J-low plain to niy mind are the scenes of-

njy chilcOjood , ,

recollection recalls them iovevfp-

keftleeso& hung fte poles of-

Ttyjtimokeand ( } } my
infancy kiew?

!

Bur iljose daji ofo o p * nd-

corjseque anguiskl-
otjH $ since departed , we

pray and we Iop9| }

lle] use oFHe| stuff'ganto
wane and to languish

offere-

dN.KfAiRBANKdCo. . , CHICAGO ,

much of 11 not so eood as that made ripht-
huro. . A lady sees soma special brand advor-
tiscd very oxtonslvoty and cotno * to bcllovt
that it is good and aiks her ijrocor for It , or-

tno r-roccr tolls her that It Is the IPU and in-

duces her to use it. Tbo Consolidated Coffee
coinrmny is rtianufacturliip throe or four dif-
ferent brands of baking powder , ranging
from the best , which rolalls at about fit
cents per pound , down to the choaposl-
grades. . There Is no reason whv ihis cowdet
should not taito the place of that made in dts-

tuul cities.
The same company is manufacturing all

kinds of flavoring extracts , another line ol-

iroods usoa extensively in every household.
These goods liavo a largo sale because the
wholesale grocers have all taken to handling
them , but there Is still any amount of flavor ,

ing extracts used in the city Ihut are of for1-

'olgn mako.
The company's labratorv is located In their

building at lit I Harnoy street , and is under
the charge of Dr. Baker , a chemist of wide
experience In bis special lino.

Perhaps the most interesting part of the
work is the manufacture of vanilla. This
extract is like wino in lhal it improves with
ago , and none is scrrt out from this factory
lhat is less than a year old. The oil of-

lomou Is obtained from Messina put up in
coppers holding twenty-eight pounds each.

The company manufactures four grades ol
extracts , the best quality being put up under
Dr. Uaker's own name.

The Consolidated Coffee conpany also
manufacture another kind of goods ru com-
mon

¬

USD and thai Is blueing. They have
what they call ale blueing that is put up in
old ale Dottlo or similar bottles holding
about a pint. As the package cosls as much
or more Ihan the blueing this utilizing of old
bottles which are just.us good and do not
cost much makes a greal saving lo Iho con ¬

sumer.
Another flourishing manufacturing institu-

tion which is worthy "of the palronaeo of
Omaha people on the ground that it-

is doing much for the citv and might
do a great deal rnoro U , the Gcdnoy IMcklc-
company. . Their factory is located at
Eleventh and Uraco streets where twelve
girls and eight men uro employed. They
put up all kinds of pickles such as cucum-
bers , onions , bonus , tomatoes , etc. , also
Worcoslershiro sauce. London sauce , pepper
sauce , etc. They nave 'J50 acres of cucum-
bers contracted for iu ho vicinity of Flor-
ence

¬

and tnrco acres of onions , beans , toma-
toes , etc. About ono man to every throe
acres is Ihe rule in picking , which keeps a
good many people busy during tne season.-
Ouo

.

former who has Ion acres of
cucumbers has employed as high as twenty-
seven men at ouo titno in. pickmpund expects
to have 3,000 oushoU for which he will ro-

corvo
-

1200. As the picking cosls only 10
cents per bushel ho will have a big thing for
his labor in planting and loading Iho crop
and for the use of his land.

Such a factory is a valuable acquisition for
a city not only as it employs a good many
people in thoaclual manufacture but it en-
ables

¬

formers nnd garrtners in the immediate
vicinity to raise most profitable crops and
during the harvest season gives employment
to a great many people who draw their sup-
plies

¬

from the oily-
.if

.

every housowrfo would commence to ask
her grocer for Omaha made picitles the pre-
sent

-

force at the factory would soon bo too
small and another year would see many morn
aures of the fertile land around Omaha de-
voted

-
to Iho raising of vegetables for pickles.-

Ovor150,000

.

howe scales nave been sold ,
and the demand increasing continually. Bor-
ilenAiSelleck

-

Co. , Chicago , 11-

1.MiitMiuliuuor

.
O

Ilat'1'racu-
nt all bars , whore iho colobralod boor of-

tbo Omiilui Brcwinpf association is sold-
.MUENCUENERUOFBRAEU

.

tbo best
boor in tbe world.

The Fnmoir * Shoiiiuitlonli Valley.-
In

.

order to accommodate ) persons wbo
wish to examine West Virginia, Mary-
land

¬

nnd tbo famous Slionundoah Valley
of Virginia arrangements have been
imulo lo run excursions on Sonember-
loth

!

and 20th to points in tha Shontin-
iloah

-

Valley from Chicago , 111. , and all
points on the Baltimore. fc Ohio railroad
west of Iho Ohio river , and from Cincin-
nati

¬

nnd inteirmedialo points on the
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern railroad
and Ohio & Mississippi railway.
Rate one limited faro for tbo round
trip. From Chicago to Winchester ,
Middlolown , Woodstock. Ilarrihbtirg
and Staunton , Va. , 17.25 , and from Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 1260. To Lexington , Va. ,

from Chicago 18.00 , and from Cincin-
nati

¬

, % 12oO. Tickets will bo good for
!iOdays and to stop all east ol Ohio river-
.Fnrtlior

.

intormntion may bo obtained
from O. P. MeCarty , general passenger
agent , B. & O. S , W. It , R. , and W. B-

.Shnilue
.

, general passenger ngont O. &
R. R. , Cincinnati , O. ; S. A. Allen , assis-
tant

¬

general passenger agent , B. & O.-

R.
.

. It. , the Rookery building , Chicago ,

III. , or any ticket ngont of the above
ininiod ro.uls.

Those booking desirable homes should
not fail to take advanlago of this ex-
ceptional

¬

opportunity to visit the upper
southern stales , whloh are now altr.rcl-
ing

-

Iho attention oft. people in all sec-
tions

¬

of the United States.
Publications , limits , etc. , will bo for-

warded
¬

free by M { V. Richards , land
and immigralion agdnt , B. & O. It. It. ,

Baltimore , Aid ; '
'I

State loiirimmcnv1 Hold In Otu ilia-
YoHterilny The ''I'r.o Winners.

The state tourndnionl of iho Dohomla-
nlurner sociolles loolt' ' yosiorday aftur-
noon at Nonpareil puVk1, Piftonnth nnd Vlu-
lon streols. " '

The various societies mol about 1 o'clock-
at MoU hull on Hulitn Thirteenth street ,
where they formpil , In procession and
nmrohcd to the park , headed bv Letoosky'tt-
band. .

The soclollos in line wore Tlrs sokol and
Tel , Jed. bokol of Omaha , und representa-
lives from the soclnties ut Wilbur , Hrus.li
Crook , Bruno and South Omaha. Tlioro wore
aboul UAO In line , Iho two Omaha societies
beltrc neatly uniformed. To ! . Jed. sokol , the
older of the two in Oaiahu , led the line , tlio
members wearing a neat navy blue uniform
and blue badges. The members of Tlrs-
sokol , which was recently , wore
the sokol uniform of Dohoinla , n sack coat ,

punts and cap of llclrl Drown , with alglotto
cords of iho sumo color , and a scarlet shirt.-

VVho'n
.

tbo park was reached tbo business
of Iho day was at once commenced , the con-
tests

¬

consisting of hlgli Jumping with a polo ,
climbing a tope , parallel bar acts , lifting
weights and jumpinc of all sorts.

There was a largo atlomlanco of spectators
and iho p.u'tlcipinls wore cheered on by
loud plaudlls when a point was mado.

The Wllber society was represented by two
members , Messrs. Slmlcok and Cervenv-
.Thoio

.

from Urush Creek wcio Messrs. Jell-

nok and Pekar Bruno was ronroionte a by
Frank Somorad. Those from Soulh Omaha
wore Mlko Subert , Joseph Dlaha. Jooseph
Novak , James Ncrad. Frank I'avillk , Joseph
Vnmacka , Chuilcs Jumn , , To cpli Vnnipoin ,

John Vampola and James SKUP.I. Tlrs sokol-
of Omuna was represented by Joseph More ,

Anton Uartuncit , Anton Vncak , Frank Fuksa
and branlc ICrutchmoyor. Tel. Jeil. soltol of
this city had a class of twelve in iho conlcsl
for prizes , as follows : Rudolph Havolka ,

John Ivrechlor , Joseph Koran , Joseph Slipok ,

Uou Niugor , John Mnlluiusor, Frank Praia ,

Frank Jclon , Joseph Dvoracck , Joseph
Clrvaln , Joseph Sobek and Joseph Flalu.

The conlcst lasted until about 7 p in. , and
were followed by a ball at Motz hall Itr the
evening , al which Iho successful winner * of
prizes wore announced. This concluded Iho
tournament nnd the vlsllors from olhor points
will bo entertained today by members of the
Omaha society.

All the wore captured oy Omalia-
men. . The llr d class prize for all around
work went to Uud Ilavolky and the second
to Frank Praia , both medals. In the second
class John Krostlcr got first and Joseph
Stipek second , also medals. For first class
toarn ivork Tel Jed sokul of Omaha took
both diplomas.

The KntcM Conundrum.
Why Is Bailor's Sarsapirrlla and Burdock

like the most popular soap of the day.
Because they both cloinso the skin and

leave it both soft and volvetv-

.AT

.

THIS I'AilK.

Delightful Afternoon Spout 113Tlious -

niids of City I'ooplo.
Yesterday was an ideal early autumn day

and it wns thoroughly enjoyed by tbe
hundreds who thronged every drive and
pathway of Hanscom pork. The benulies of-

Iho park are of themselves sulllcicnl to at-

tract
¬

the multitudes , undine added attraction
of an excellent programme of music rendered
by the Second Infantry band brought out
hundreds who would otherwise have re-

mained
¬

away.
Without making any invidious compari-

sons
¬

, it may bo truthfully said that yester-
day's programme was one of the finest thai
has been presented ut Ilauscom park this
season. It included a number of now holec-
lions not hoard hero this past summer ,

among tbo most notable being the overtures
"Guy Manncring"aud thesplections from Iho
operas "Slradella" and "Higolotto. " Messrs-
.Trusson

.

, Allen , Clark and Siebentrilt ren-
dered

¬

Iwo numbers ru a pleasing manner , Iho-

firsi , the pravor from "Dio Frerschut-
opciling

, "
well deserved applause. By especial

request Iho bridal chorus from "Lohengrin'1
was repealed. It is ono of the masterpieces
of the great Gorman composer and it is
worthily irrtorprelod by the Second infantry
band. The other numbers included the
familiar overaturo from ' -Fra Diavolo , several
potpourrs and meuloys and Mlllnrd's national
anthem , "God Save Our President from
Every Harm , " brought the afternoon's enter-
tain

¬

tnonl lo a close.

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
lily , the glow of the rose , and the Hush of-

Hebe combine in Pozzonl's wondrous Powder.-

Charleston.

.

. (111. ) Hor.ilrt : fieorce Pnyffer ,

wholshoio on 11lslt from Madrid , Nob. , la
doing the sensible thins ? foi his part of thn
country , Insteiul of repeating the doleful
stories told IrySocKless Mmp'on and Long
Heard oil 1oltcr. ho has been making an nx-

hlblt
-

of some of the productions of the soil of
his country. On tlio old second National bank
corner ho had , Monday and Tuesday , some as
line specimens of tall 'ras e3. whc.it. oats ,

cabbages , turnips potatoes , etc. , us can bo
found anywhere. Wo wore Informed by
him that tlio farmers In his
have those things to Bull in hiiKo iiuan-
tltlos

-
, ami that tlio prices they are obtaining

are very remunerative. This Is certainly a-

butter way to bring prosperity to a country
than U nraetlccd by the calamity orators. It
Minus cle.irly that tlio people out tlimoaro-
gettliiK tired of tbo Icaduix wbo bavu done H-
Oriuiub to slot) the lnlluof outsldouupltnl , anil-
to dtistroy tbe confidence of foreign money
lenders. It aVrnonstr.itcs the f.mt that the
farmers of western Nebraska have loft on" Ils-
toniiiK

-
to tbo blatunt dtMiiavo cs and urn fol-

lowing
¬

tbe sensible advlco ghon In Poor Klch-
ard

-
almanacs , the ofhlch have

hayonuvur been Improved upon.

Talking of patent medicines
you know the old prejudice.

And the doctors some of
them are between you and us.
They would like you to think
that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be-

lieve
¬

in patent rricdicincs if
they didn't profess to cure
everything and so , between
the experiments of doctors ,

and the experiments of patent
medicines that are sold only
because there's money in the
" stuff,

" you lose faith in every¬

thing.
And , you can't always tell

the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.-
So

.

, perhaps , there's no better
way to sell a remedy , than to
tell the truth about it , and
take the risk of its doing just
what it professes to do-

.That's
.

what the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

, of Buffalo , N. Y. , does
with

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery ,

Favorite Prescription ,

Pleasant Pellets , and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.-
.If

.

. they don't do what their
makers say they'll do you
get your money back.

JOHN A .MOIIAVE. HiA.sk i> CON-
DONMcShane & Condon ,

INVESTMENT BANKERS,

300 B. 13th St. , First National Bank HtilU
tug , Omaha , Neb.-

l

.

l > c l In Mooki , bond * , > ; nrltlai , rn'nmorcltt
per , etu. NiuutUtu Itum on luijroro ! o mill rai-
eitU . Hlmrt llmu loani. onj buuk lock , or olit-

tl incurll )

OMAHA
liaiiiifadiii'ci's'' ' Jobbers-

'DIRECTORY.

'

.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.-

Omnha

.

Tout & Awn-
ing Oo , ,

Kl c tianitnixkf. oil and
rutilwrclullilnii HtMid for

. 111.1 Kiinmin.

HAGS A XI)
Bemis Omaha Bag Oo ,

Importers unit Mamif.ic-
Hirers

Flour (-'ark. llurlapj unit
Twine

A , II , Perriio & Co.1-

4CW

. M , 0. Daxon.-
s

.

DoilKuSlro-t. otd on monthly
piymcnts.-

J74

.
Send for nnr c.iUUVuo-

nnil prices farnnm si., Oma-

hltlN UK US ami STATIONKRSA-

ckorman Brothers & Hointzo ,

Printers , binder" , uprlr| tvii| ri blink book manu-
facturers

¬

lilt ; Uutrard street , Oiu.iht

HOOTS ) MIOKS-

Ohas , A. Coo&Oo. Kirkemlall.Joues&Ot.M-

ixnufacturt'M
.

Ami , lnli- ili'MMnifnrtilr n
bur * . Aleuts for lloMon Ituh'' her Mnitf C'n Mil. , 1101

] IO 1 tlownnl Mroot. | nnd 1101. llarncr streot.-

W.Williams , Van Aer-
nam

- . V , Mores & Oo , ,
& HartoI-

2IS
Shoo 1 ftctory Corner llth
mid DniiuliK < t' Onmlif-
lMerchinti.llnrnor ilroot.-

Omahft
Invltoil to-

eill, N'ctk millennium !

JiUTCIIEltS
John L. Wilkie , Louis Holler ,

Oinnlm paper bo * fnctorjr-
H171J19

Hulchcri and r.iekcn
DoURlns. T IOH ai Muiplles.| llwl

Orders promptly tilled lie nnd h 'up enilnx' .
lllii-IIIH lanlcHoii atrco-

t.CAltlllAGUN

.

, te , UTL-

W. . T. Seamau ,

Onmlia'j I.nrnost Variety
WAUO.NS AND

CAU1UAK-

K9.CARPETS.

.

. | CLOTHING.-

CIGARS.

.

.

West & Fritscher ,

Manufactures line clears ,

jobbers of to if tabacco.
1011 rnrnjm Street.

COAL , COKE , ETC.

Omaha GoalOoko, , & Ooutant& Squires ,

Limo llard mid soft coal ship-
per

¬

Hard and sort real S 1 !
llith 1WS rnriuni streetcor. and Douglas

itrueta. Omaha

Eagle Cornice Works ,
.Manufacturer ! of-

O Ivanlicd Iron Cornice.-
yiiulow

.

cnH| , imMalllo-
fkyllwlits , etc. 1110 and
1112 DoilKO St.

CEMENT AND LIME.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Oo. , Oady & Gray,

216 S. llth Strait , Lime , cement , etc , etc.-

Cor.

.

Omaha , Neb. . ftth ana Douttlas Sts

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Co. , Kilpatrick- Koch Dry
Goods Co.Dry poods , notions , fur-

nishing
¬ ,

KOO li. Dry L'ood * . notions , cents'
furnishing Konds.-

cor.
.

Corner llth and Howard. . llth and Howard Sts

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
Wolf Electrical Oo.

Electric Motors
Illustrated catalogue and Dy.imns. Cntalouuo

frco-
.leu

. free II A Klnnuyien'l-
Aitl

(

Capitol Aromie. Mi .1 N Y Life llld'-

itMACHINMI'Y , ETC.-

Parlin

.

, Oreudorff & T. G. Northwall ,

Martin Oo , , Ccneral western nccnt-
bkaiullaCorner .lones and !Uh Sts , 1'luw Co ,

Omnha , Nub. nt'l-nsi' bhorman Ave.-

S.

.

. F. Oilman , Omaha Milling Oo. ,

1011-15-17 , N. IGth Street.-

C.

. Merchant Millers-
.Olllcuand

.

Mill I.I1J North
. R , Illack - ManaEor. Illth Stree-

t.FURNJTU11E

.

AND CARPETS.

Dewey & Stone Fur-
niture

¬ Beobo & Runyan Fur-
niture

¬

Co , , Oo ,

Snccemom lo C. A lleoboFurniture and carpoti , . Co ,
lll.Vlll'J raninm Street ( Irni e and l.Jth Sts Omaha

GENT'S FURNJSIIING GOODS.

Schneider & Loomis , J. T. Robinson Notion
Oo-

.iontV
.

Jobbers anil Importers of-

DOtlous
( furnishing (rnotl1* ,

nnd fiirnlshliiK-
Koodi

ui'f i; ( uleUr.tteil bran t
, " Ilnck-kln ' ,

pant * . lilrM , roatH , t'tu.
till Howard Street. Cur U'tli niui IltHTiinl Ma

GilA Iff AND

Brjnn Commission Oo-

Hroki

A , S , MoWhortor
"

r , until , provlilon ,111 tut Nat'l IiMik , HrokI-

TS.
-

and Muck * N V I.lfO-
1'M'K

. I'rltato wire. to
' Private wlroChl-

fatfo
- Now York , Chicago lul-

ft, fi iKjuli nnd I.onls Canh vrnln-
tioiiKhtiornllNow York. nmtkcti.-

Oookrcll

.

Bros ' F. C. Swnrtz & Co. ,
IlroVcri. I'rlrntn wirni-
lo

llrOkttr < , ( ! r lnl'roTliloui
Now York , ciiloiuro , A-

HI.
tc I'nvnto wire to Ht ,

. Ixllll ! . ppoclAI Mtl'll-
tloa

I.niiln nnil ChlOKD ORIc * .

iilven to trntk Llili-
on

In l t Nul'l Itniik , Oniitltn
xrMn. Ut .NiU1 llnnk , i : > elmriKC t> M K , 9. OrnnU-

WlH

Frick & Herberts ,

le nlo Liquor Deul'rs Whole latoMquor Uexleri

107-10 ? S. 10th St. lOthS-

t.LUMUKH.

.

.

Q.V. . Douglnss & Oo-

Ilnritwooil

John A Wakofieltl ,

! Tori-
l.iLumber , ml ( iMiicnt , Mlltrnu-
Itt'u Hyilnuillc (Ytuou-
nnilQiiliicr13IOXortli 10th Street. Wliltu Llnio

Charles E. Leo , Louis Bradford ,llnnlwooil lumter , wood
cnriiors niul twrquutt-

loorlnit.
I.uiubei , llme.reimMit ot-

o.MILUNEltY

.
.

Silli anil DoiiKlns.

AND NO'IIONS.

0. A. Stonohill , I. Oberfeldor & Oo. ,

Millinery , Niitluni.CIo ikj Iniportors i nrt Jobbers la.-
MillineryIHa-

.1ICU3S
.

203 SlOnniUli South llthItllliSt , Umnlm Street

MUSICAL INSTIIUMKNTS , ETO.

Max Meyer & Bro Oo-

M'f'u
A. Hospe , Jr. ,

' Jewck'rs , di'iilers In-

uiuslonl
Pianos , Oritnni , Artlutt'-

MntorlaUInitriimenta ,
ctr ,

, Ktc
Knrnnni nnd ll'.th. 1511 Donulni, Stree-

t.OYSTERS.

.

.

Platt & Oo. ,

Oyster" , Fish nnd fclorr ,

3l.i South 10th Bt

OILS.-

Oonsolidated

.

Tank
Line Oo-

.Iletlned
.

nnd InlirlC'itlng
oils , nxlu Kri'ii'u , etc.-
It

.
11 Uuth , MRimx-

er.PRODUCE

.

, COMMISSION.-

Ribbel & Smith , Sohroeder & Co. ,

Donlors In country prod-
uct

¬ Cnth bnyurj butter and
-, Irulti , vck'etuliles , eKXi , nnil KOIIO..I ! com-

inHMim
-

etc. niorcliiint .

1807 ! Io nnl Stroet. 4.M South llth btreet.-

E.

.

Robert Purvis , . B. Branch fe Oo. ,
1S17 llomird Sticct.-

Vrlto
. 1'roilnce , fruits of allfor price * on uut-

ror
-

, VKKS poultry , and kinds oystcru ,

Knm-

o.Kirschbraun

. 13th nnd llnrney strcctj.-

Jos.

.

& Sons , . A , 0lark 4 Oo. ,

Ilnttcr , clieo.tt' , Offc'iButter , CBKS and poultry. poultry and Kame.
1209 Howard Street COM South 13th Stree-

t.PAPElt.

.

Bates & Oo. ,

Country produce , frntt * ,

vt'KCtablei , grocers' spo-

clultlu
-

, tens , aplcoa , utc-
.I74U

.

( S lltlibt.

. ItUBllLIi GOODS

Carpenter Paper Oo , , Omaha Rubber Oo , ,

Carry n full stock of Manufacturers nnd job-
printing , nrapplriK and born all kinds rurjlior-

BuoilwrlthiK paper , curd pa-
per

¬ *

, etc. 1520 Parnam Stree-

t.SEtiDS

.

STO VES.

Emerson Seed Oo , James Hughes ,

Seed urowers , ilouli'rs In Stovoi repairs of all klndj
Harden , Krass , (train nnd Cook and Hcmlcra
tree seeds.-

4JI42J
. for sale.-

C07

.

South 15th. S. 1.1 til Stree-

t.KASH

.

, DOOKS , 11L1XJS , ETO-

M. . A. Disbrow & Oo , Bohn Sash & Door O
Manufacturer * of sash , Manufacturers of mould.-

Ink's
.

iliiiiri blinds and , lillmli. doors , etc.-
Olllco

.
moulding * , llrnnch of- :

rice , l.'tli and Uard bts. Itoom 421 llea llulldlnir.

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES -- "

U. S. Wind Engine & A , L. Strung & Sons,
Pump Co , ,

IW.-lOUl rnrnani StreeuH.illldiyind Mills ,

ills and lUOJonuH Streot.-
J

.

( r Itoss , actlnKinanaK'r Omaha Neb.

TEA , COFFEE , SPICES.
Consolidated OolTeo

Company ,

1411 and Mill Hiirnoy St ,

Omaha , Neb-

.TOYS.

.

. lilLLJA RDS.-

Tlio

.

H. Hardy Oo. , Brunswiok-
BalkeOollonder

-
Toy * , dolls , nib urns , Oo. ,
tancy uoods. housufnri-
il

- Illlllard merchandise
> hliiK Koodd , child ¬ Saloon lUturei.

ren's rnrrlaKOi-
UI'J

407,401 S 10th Street,
Knrnam Street. Onialm

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , LIMITED

A. D. Boor & Oo. , Hunter & Green.u-

O

.

B..VJ UichaiiKO llulldlni ; , Kxclniniio llullUlnir,

houth Omaha. South Omaha ,

Miss Klla Joseph loft yo tcrdny for Lovo-
and , Cole , she will loach in-

iuhouh duriiiK l'10' coining your.

ivTANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANAT1VO

.
," th-

AViiiiiler'ul bpiDltb
K.'lliedy. , l tnlil wltll 4

i ItlmiiJimrantrot-
ucuru all ii'irvuun Dli *

CJKB , tucb iVi k
Memory , ixjn of llr l-

1'ower , Ileadich *,
Wuliifulncn , >lie>

hiKicl. s'rrvoufntH , LA*.
sltuile , ill dr> ) L > tailBefore d , A or Uso.-

heil
. Inut ut power uf tb

from life ( ) rnrr>tite Ornani , IB-

cltl.ir sex. cauifd by-

ovrr cicrtlon , ( oiituful Imleicretloui. or the rictiilT *
use of tobacco, opium , or < tlrnulanu , which ul'lirnttly-
lf a to Irinrmlty. Coniumptlnn nd Inwally. J'ut up-
In convrulrut form to c rry In the i t nockft 1'rlc *
( I n pacli' e , or 6 for H. With m ry 13 oriltr we Klr-

turlttuu icunruntun to rum or refnml tha-
niiini ) ]- . buut by mall to oy addreu. Circular frt *.
Menrlnn thli pnr r Addreii ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO , , ( ( ranch Office for U. B. A.
417 le rborn Rtrffl. rilK'AOO. II.I.KU) HAM ) IN OMAHA. NUU. , DY

Kuhn & Co , Cor , Uth ft poi.xbu SI-
J A I nllir fti-n.Cor Uttift DnuiiliiiiU.
A. U ru< ur 4 Co. . Council llluii . u

WANTED
ToUl luuoi of CITIES ,
COUNTIES. OCKOOU

- - - DISTRICTH. WATER
COMPANIES , UT. rt.ll.COMPANIESla

Uurmpondtnru lullrlttd ,

N.W.HARRIS &COMPANYBankersk
le .lOB Dearborn Street , CHICAGO

13 Wo'l Street. NEW VOUll.-
7B

.
HUU BOBTONa


